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EVEN WITH A LOT OF MEM.

eaTiTnaiSi is i innsi. -

of those defcghtftd Chi-day- a.

The rain poured
an entaasata viicur
abated a drop, although

ttesrebsalM been e sasady doornpoiir
tor tae taw t M baa. Tne vma
howled and faced and smauued. It
anraaiwoad the tag btriVlinga. ripping

epiitOPK
. tarnisc anbiaQasineBeoat

blowing tbe tain la ahenta of
tba unhappy

K was socold that one's
I ears tingled, and tba chin

bom pel
laeea at December. Altogethera typical eyeing day taOtiraga.

f
ph. Met near a certain at

ley for ao other purpose, it
than to watch tba frmmtne pedestn- -

ana go by. They had gathered at
that particular apot i thewind

there than any piece else.
drawn up xn Croat

of a a huh wale grocery, added to tba
OMBnber off wnidt

to eejoT hiiiawlf hugely
when a young girl would be caught
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to the whirlwind from the alley, and
, at act blown completely off the aide- -'

'walk would be left more ar leas of a
Vffwck. ...
fang down the Hurt, bar blond
treeesa aaagty reefed andar a little
tarpaalia eailcer bat. with a dainty

.' baacb of violets listing dewOyon
one axle. Her cape eat jauntily open
bar ahonldera, bar umbrella was held
armiy but lightly in abort, all wae
taut and trim aa coold be. Bat the

( gale bad not yet eramintared bar.
TSiagi'uup off neea waited expecs
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and
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Airtie amen

asuy with a glad smile ck
, aa n they were aboat to

apted with the beet renal la, Uoetetter'a
Stomach Bitten, a family medicine,
omprebeoai In lla aoope, bee never

a thrust upon public attention la
the galea of a universal pa name tor
bodily Ula. That claim, daily arrogated
la the eolomna of the daily areas by
the proprietor! of medicine far Inferior
to It aa specifics, bee to a Utmaanrt In
stances disgusted the pablie la advenes
of iU absurdity, and the pruspects of
other remtdiee of superior qualities
have been handicapped by the preteo- -
Uons of their worthMaa predecessors.

But the American people know,
eaaae they nave verified the bet by the
moat trying ttaia. that the Bitters po

em Um virtues of a real sparine In
ne of malaria and liver daaarrttr, oi

slips tinn eervoua, rheumatic, etomaah
kidney troabie. What it doesitdoes
thoroughly, for thia reaaoa it ia in--
doraed and reonm mended by boats of

Elizabeth, PeoiL. Aog. 22, V2.
Norm AM LiCHtTY, Das Moioes, lawa.

We have a good sals far Krsu '
Capenws, and tbesa who have tried
them as them again. For sale by
Sbellev, Alexander Co. .

"Ia a literary aad art istm sense. Tna
CobsopoUtax is one of the mast per-ie-ct

productkne off its kind published
on either side of the Atlantic; says the
Irish Tines, of Dublin. Extending
over 138 pages off beaaUfuUy printed
aad illustrated mailer, every single
item or waien wui be permed and stuJ
sad with iaterest, the magazine mast be
regarded as perfectly aaiqoe, and one
wonoera now so uisgmnn at a worft
can be prodaead at a east of twanQ
Bv eenla, or a ehilltnc.
- Cosmopotitan and WbttSiih togeth
er far 3 a year

The Cuniederate VFoita' Houae'
baa been doing duty as a public
school for many years. It wculJ be
pronounced queer looking anywhere
ava in Richmond. The front on the

street ia like that off any ordinary
aqnare martminn. with the ball in the
center and with a fiat roof. But
pnswtng directly through tba ball to
what shonld ba the rear one cmnca
out upon a wide gallery, having a
lofty roof level with the floor off the
third story, snpported by massive
piBara. From the gallery you look
sot upon a great yard, abut off from
the aide street by a high brick wall
The mansion faces m. It is impos-
ing when seen from the yard. The
ground floor is a better arrangement
than that of the other "White House"
at - Washington. Reception rooms
open into each other and into the
central hall, which alone as large
enough for any ordinary gathering,
while the bail and the surrounding
rooms afford a complete circuit for a
moving throng.- -

DiSerent apartmenta are still
known aa "the cabinet room,", --the
teceptioB parlor," "the state dining
room." and aa on, aa in the years of
1S1 4. But all off them, to intents
aad porposea, are still schooirouoia.
The walla are blackboards on which
ayset the copy of "Dare to Do Bight,"
and various problems in fraction go-
ing to prove that the part cannot be
greater than the whole areeaiabiuid.

St. louts OJcte-Democra- t,

Corporal Tanneraays that vhOs he
and many others lay maimed and
bleeding on the field after the aeoood
Boll Bun fight a mortally wounded
comrade lay near them listening to
the piteous cries for water. The day
waa terribly hot. and the unfortu-
nate victims of war bad been exponed
to the rays off the sun for boon. The
comrade, though near death from a
ghastly shell wound which bad torn
away a part off his body, avoid aot
longer withstand the heartrending
cries for water. Raising himself up
aa well aa be coold, be saw an apple
tree some dmtance away from him.

"Boys," be said in a feeble voice,
"none off you can walk, neither can
t, but Til crawl to that apple tree
and bring you some apples." After
what setcued day off absence the
wounded comrade returned with ap-
ples, which be gave to bis helpless
soldier friends.

"God alone knewJ said Corporal
Tanner, "whet a charity fbat act
was to tbe dying and maimed men,
whose parched throats were like dire-
ful torments. Tbe comrade had
togged himself to tba tree and back,
Hang his own ttfeUdod ia the act.
La gave Ida last apple to a dying
aosnrade, reyardlaai off hj own self.

Tndi1salr on poor fallow said to
tin, CmanOm, tak a fafto off my
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Otho Williams
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Fine tailoring a specialty.

Good fit GUARANTEED or no rale.
. - Or.

I D. IEEE. 1. 0. S.

Office in Breyman Brus. Building
Car. Ceeasaaeelal aad Caart Sto.

SALEit . . OREGON.

L. D. JONES
Tonsorial Artist.

Hair euttlog. SScta.: Shaving, 15cta;
- Batna, SScta.

Corner Knox and Main streets.
Monmouth - - - Oregon
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TO
SALT UK. DENVER,

Pit MKSiS CUT,

CEIMB8. ST. LOUIS

and all

DAYS TO
CHICAGO.

The Quickest to Chicago
and the Eatt

t.e,-A.Quic- ker to Omaha and
LwJi Kansas City.
miLLMAN aad TOURIST 8LEEzn, rnce ncclininq chaincan. DINING CANS.

For rates aad ganwsl UUbmaUoa,eall ea
W. H. HrBXBTXRT. Asst. Oea. rasa. Art.
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Dm the street
oum the blond maiden, down the al-

ley came tba wind, gathering force
and strength aa it traveled. PmaQy

anudahipa.

into the) mil aa BernmbreUa tamed
wrong side ont with a ripping -- t
star bat went over on one eye. her
vol gamboled playfully aeroaa the
sidewalk into a puddle, and her
nkirta d)d everything that well be-
haved aldrta should not do. She
gathered herself together aa beet aba
coold. gaveooe looaiatthnt,i.-laltn-- ,
aa if to annihilate every man off

them, and then gava her attention to
lurumg bar umbrella and fishrng1 bar
trail out off tba paddle.

Sodden ly aba speed another girl
tba saloaiTs, all un- -

of her doom. Withoot a
aomecti hntTation girl Xx 1 walked
nptdly toward girl Ko. X. She ex-

plained tba snaarjon. Too waotte
pat your umbrella down at once,"

he, aod go right aeroaa tba
aad walk rapidly. These men

are all standing here just getting
ready to iaogh at you." Girl Ko. 3
thanked her warmly, folded her um-
brella, stalked across the street, and
a disappointed expression showed it-ee-lf

on the countenances of Uie men.
For 30 rninatea that heroic "rfstood there, impervious to rain, in
aiserect to wma ama cold, wrtb no

.... .w st prom ia wr rvurimiS(mmU end Leiofw.me be obtained

R. KOEHI.ru. r, K RiFK-H-,
Muarr. am o. r. a raav An.

From TERSIINAI, or INTERIOR
1UINT8 tbe

.mm Picific r. b.
to tbe Uae to take

13 ?3u till d i:
it ia the DISIN'G-CA- R P.OUTL It

rsns Througn Vestibuled Trains
Every Day in the Year to

ST. PAUL
and
CHICAGO

(So ebaoe ot ears)

Composed of DIXIXO CARS na--
Burpaiwea, rnumaa urawlngBoom Sleepers of latent

equipment,
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Best that can be constructed, aad

in which accommodation are
both free and famished for

holders of first or sec-
ond elms tickets,

and -

ELEGANT DAT COACHES.

A Gon&iw Lb, Ccnti:.
tritj all u::i

AjBnrdlng diraet aad antnterropted wmn.
sleeper reservation can be seemed

thoughts aava those off her miatfon.
During that 20 nduobm she warned

. eeveo women, toned them aS oat mt
their coarse and gained their likes

' iagH and tba men hnpracationa.
- "Of course 1 couldn't tell the wom--

as on tba other sideoff tba street bow
to close their umbrellas and draw
their garments closely about them,"

. aheeaid later when recalling ber ad- -'

4 venture, "bat I flatter myself that I
did some good work oa my aide, and
you never saw a sicker kicking crowd
off men in your bfa. They felt too
cheap to be offered for sale at a bar--

crater.- - Ctucago Mews.

Many villages ia ail parts off tba
ffjmted State have taken the names
tl the iadakle inns aboat which theyhave' ywn vn, but it is perhaps onlyrvr: --v sowuiern Viirini

t lcn --vWfor entartain-- '.
I J beast bare given- v r t ! TsuaiBtr

CrC --
y.eB.oky

Or f "y and maoTunuwait saysseotof tbe road.mm TICKETS

of this eompanr. roU iDftirmetlaa teemrd.ll.Tf Vk' L"' """ aad otberdT
applieauoa to say ageat,orA. O. CHARLTON,

A wfartantOeaeral
. Ul yim Ueet, cor Waaiiivoo,

PORTLANO. OR.

.7 - ,; local
t zMT sv. sno-,'.iepl-

fnvfaior r-- aaa

. 'stXicL
' i . "

UC , tmm .tint pm. xj
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